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Abstruct 
　With the declining birthrate and increase of aging population and the influx of population into 
urban areas, rural areas are exhausted. Especially in the second administration of Prime minister 
Abe, Local revitalization has come to be taken up as a political issue. They did many kinds of 
policy for revitalizing local government or local area, but residents’ learning for empowerment is 
indispensable for that. Therefore, social education, which has created a learning environment for 
local residents, can play an active role. And for supporting residents’ learning, Finance of Social 
Education is indispensable.
　In this paper, to clarify what the model of social education costs of local governments is as part 
of social education finance and how it has changed. For this purpose, the calculation process for 
determining grants for the local allocation tax system was examined. Describe the state of the 
change.
　In conclusion,: The amount of local allocation tax grants increased rapidly in 1975 and then 
continued to rise moderately, but gradually declined during the administrative reforms of the 
2000s. In particular, by reducing labor costs, costs related to social education are being reduced 
in the model.
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